
THE OMAHA BEE

Hr are tka sort of barsaini eTry woman likes to read about worth while saving on seasonable merchandise of all kinds for im
mediate use and wear, at prices that conclusively prove the advanta jes of purchasing at the Brandeis Stores Bargain Basement The

Economy Center of Omaha. This is but a partial list of the offerings on sale Friday. Many items, bargains of an unusual nature, too
small in Quantity to safel advertise, will be placed on sale without notice. Come early and get your share of the money savings here Friday,

Each Item Every Offering Is Underpriced and Means a Big Saving
Ladies' Pumps,

75c
Patent and dull kid leathers;

Unbleached
Muslin

88 inches wide,
10 to 20 -- yard
lengths; extra spe-
cial, per yard

Men's and
Boys' Belts ,

All leather, black
only, several styles
in buckles; extra
special, each

Bookfold Percales, Yd.

1 6l2c
Off the bolt. New patterns,

light and dark colors, plenty
of bine grounds; very special.

They Finished
Their Job ,

Have you finish-

ed your?
Buy Victory Loan

Not.

Cotton
'Kerchiefs

A lot of women's
and children's hand-

kerchiefs, each

2c 15c
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Remarkable Suit Values
New Spring Styles Way Under Regular Fricer 1

300 suits just received; most of them are made of all-wo- ol American Poplin, a few Serges and
OVER checks, etc.; every suit is a new right up-to-da- te style; copies of high priced models. New
fancy vest effects, box coats and fitted styles, fancy braid trimmed. Many of the coats are all silk
lined, others with fancy Paisley linings.

s

$15, 17.50, $19
and 22.50 Values

Just think of buying these all-wo- silk-line- d,,

up-to-da- te stylish suits for the .small
price of only 10.95

Not a suit is worth less than 15.00, most
of them are real 19.00 and 22.50 values.

Every suit is& correct this-Spri- ng style, all
the wanted colors, many Pekin, Tan, Gray,
etc. Sizes, styles and colors to please

25c

Women's Bungalow

Aprons
Light and Dark Percale

Bungalow Aprons, several
styles, all sizes, cut full and
long; would be very cheap a'
l.oo, 1.25 and
1.39, the real
price
prices; sale 79c

Boys' and Girls'

PFay Shoes
300 pairs in all leather, in

Black and Tan, in solid leather
stitched down
soles, very smooth
insoles; sizes 8 to 75c
2 ; Friday, pair,
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House Dresses
' For women. Made of fine
Percale and Gingham, many
different styles,hundreds to choose
from; 1.39 to 1.69 88c
values, at y

Boys' Suits
One and Tno Pants,
Sizes 6 to 18 Years.

Extra Special

5.88
A substantial saving on the

kind of suit the live boy likes
and the kind that will give
real service, suits with one and
two pants, double seat and
knee, dark colors, light colors,
mixtures and plain colors.

Women's UniAn Suits,

50c
Fine ribbed cotton, sleeve-

less, lace knee and cuff knee
style, in all sizes.

Chambray Gingham,

29c
Genuine Amoskeag make,

in a splendid variety of beau-
tiful plaids, staple checks,
etc., 82 inches wide. .

Bohemian Crystal Beads

95c
In the much wanted Red, at

less than one-ha- lf price. All
in one lot for special selling
Friday.

36-i- n. Percales, Yd.

19c
Long mill lengths of Dress,

Wrapper and Shirting Percale,
medium and light colors.

Men-- s Work
Shirts
,xir aordinar))

Values, at

3u
' Each

, These. Work Shirts are
made of fine quality Cham-bray- s,

Mixtures, etc., in plain
and striped patterns, lay-dow- n

collar, faced sleeve, double
stitched throughout ; sizes
14 to 17.

Drapery Remnants, Yd.

39c
1,000 yards of Drapery and

Cretonne Remnants, desirable
lengths, pretty patterns.

Dress Calico, at, Yard,

i2y2C
American and Simpson's, in

the wanted blue grounds, also
shirting styles, warranted fast
colors.

Curtain Rods, Each

10c
One table of extra heavy

Extension Rods, brass finish,
extends to 54 inches; special
for Friday only.

27-i- n. Dress Poplin, Yd

59c
Highly yarn mercerized, in

a variety plain-shad- es, also
white and black; a splendid
50c quality.

Women's Cotton Vests,

25c
Sleeveless, fancy lace yoke

or plain taped vests, in all
styles; special Friday.

Wash Goods, Choice,

12c
10,000 yards renfnants, in-

cluding Slnghams, Percales,
Muslins, Suitings, etc., in long
serviceable lengths; values
from 19c to 25c.

some wun cloth quarters; high
ana medium heels.1 1.50 to
3.00 values; small sizes.

Ladies' and Child's Belts

15c
Soma art genuine patent

leather, others are dull, black,
white, red, etc.; special for
Friday.

Bleached Pillow Cases,

22y2c
Made of remnants of fine

Sheeting, in sizes 45x86 In..
200 dozen in the lot, special
for Friday.

Front Lace Corsets

1.00
These Corsets come in small

sizes only. They are from
regular 2.50 lines.

Cheviot Dress Gingham,

15c
Pretty plaids, checks and

stripes, suitable for misses'
and girls' wash dresses, etc.
Worth 25c.

Women's
Hosiery

Seconds of the 50c
x qualities; special.

15c

Per Pair
464 dozen pairs of fine

Mercerized Lisle Ho-

siery; have double soles
and garter tops; black
and wanted shades; sec
onds of 50c

pair,
quality; per 15c

81x90 Bleached Sheets

1.35
Our well-know- n Fidelity

brand; extra heavy, linen fin-
ish while 100 doien lasts.

Curtain Materials, Yd.

19c
60 pieces of fancy Swisses

and Marquisettes, 88 inches
wide; special for Friday only.

36-i- n. Nainsook, Yd.,

29c
Made of selected combed

yarn of finest Sea Island cot-
ton, 40c quality; very special
Friday.

Curtain Remnants, Yd.

15c
On one big table; come in

good lengths; very special, a
bargain for Friday only.

Fancy Dress Foulards,

35c
In a variety new Spring

printings, beautiful soft silk
finish; very much underpriced.

sh Fabrics, Yd.

39c
Fancy printed Silk and Cot-

ton Wash Fabrics and plain
promenade Suiting for dresses,
suits and waists; regular 50c
values.

TffmnOI

at 10.95

7AJ'

Untrimmed Hats,

75 c
A large assortment

t
of

shapes and a big variety of
colors; 100 dozen in the lot;
very special.

Breakfast Sets,

69c
Two-piec- e sets, for women,

striped coat with white skirt
to match; real price, 1.50 per
set.

Heatherbloom Pettic'ts

1.39
Fancy patterns with labels

attached; 2.50 values; very
special for Friday.

36, 32-i- n. Fancy Madras

35 c
Printed shirting Madras,

new designs and colorings,
warranted fast colors.

Linen Finish Suiting,

29c
36 inches wide, in a variety

of desirable plain shades; very
popular for suits and skirts;
exceptional values.

Enamel Tea Kettles

89c
Gray Enamel Tea Kettles,

capacity; very spe-
cial for Friday; 1.39 values.

Electric Irons,

3.49
Full size, well finished Iron,

warranted for one year; very
special. , "

Electric Lights

24c, 33c, 59c
The 10, 25 and tt

lights, each, at 24c
lights, each, at

33c, and the Nitro-
gen lights, each, at 59c

Infants' Sample Shirts,

35c
In wool and part wool,

in sizes 1 to 6 years; very
special for Friday only.

Girls' Sateen Bloomers,

29c
Of good quality, for girls

from 2 to 12 years of age;
Black; BOc values.

Girls' School Aprons,

39c
Checked Gingham and light,

also Percale, bungalow styles,
2 to 12-ye- ar sizes; 75c val-
ues.

All-Wo- ol Challies,

29c
Remnants, in light and dark

grounds, stripes, in dots,
floral effects, etc., in lengths
from 2 to 7 yards.

Mary Jane Pumps,

1.39
For children; ankle straps.i

ribbon bows, rubber soles;
sizes 5 to 2. $2 and 2.25
values; special Friday.

Girls' Rain Coats,

1.49
Shepherd check; school bag

and cap to match; for girls 6
to 14 years; 2.50 values.

Children's Hosiery, Pr.

25 c
Of black cotton, in medium

rib; good values; special for
Friday.

Millinery Trimming

10c
Many different styles and

colors of flowers; about 200
dozen in the lot; for Friday,
10c per bunch.

Pink Net Brassieres,

25c
These are the regular 50c

to 75c values, but being slight-
ly soiled they have been re-
duced.

Wool Dress Goods, Pc,

79c
Several thousand yards of

remnants, in plaids, checks,
stripes and plain novelty
weaves, in lengths from 2 to
4 yards, at a fraction of
their worth; each piece, 79c.

Girls' Dresses
Of splendid quality tub

fabrics, many styles;
ages 2 to 6 and.
6 to 14 years; 88c1.25 to 1.50 val.

Night Gowns and

Envelope Chemise

Many different styles, many
are very elaborately trimmed
with lace and em-

broidery; 1.25 to
1.49 the real 88c
prices, now

500 New Smart

Trimmed Hats
In large and small shapes,

all very neatly trimmed in
flowers, feathers and ribbons,
in all good col-

ors, worth from 2.453.50 to 5.00;
Friday, at

Girls' Fancy
White Dresses

Many different styles, 2 to
6 and 6 to 14-ye- ar

.
sizes. Many

" i i inic samples, BugfiL- -

ly soiled from show
room handling; 69c51 to 1.25 values,

Window
Shades

Light and dark Green,
size 6 feet by 36 inches;
come complete with fix
tures; very
special
each,

Friday, 37k:

Turkish Bath Towels

29
100 dozen full " bleached

Towels, hemmed ends, size
20x44 inches; a heavy absor-
bent quality. 40c values.

Fancy Printed Voiles,

39c
38 and 40-i- n. widths in a

wonderful assortment pretty
printings and color combina-
tions, unsually soft and clingy,
for pretty dresses and waists.

Fancy Ribbon, Yard,

17c
Plain, Moire, fancy and

checks, a good line of color-
ings; 4 to 5 inches wide", for
hair bows and millinery.

White English Nainsook

i2y2c
30 inches wide; soft, mellow

finish for fine underwear, etc. ;

very special.

Large Table Cloths,

1.50
These are in the mercerized

Damask, hemmed ends," ready
to use, in the stripe pattern;
2 yards long.

40-inc- h White Voile,

29c
Extra soft-an- d clingy, with

beautiful tape edge, for pretty
waists and dresses.

Curtain Material, Yd.,

. 35c
75 pieces of Curtain Ma-

dras, Voile and Fancy Mar-
quisettes, a large assortment
of pretty patterns; 49c values.

Enamel Dish Pans,

59c 69c
Fine first quality gray

enamel; the ten-qua- rt size,
59c, and the 14-qu- size,69c.

New Spring
Suits

Waist-Sea- m Models for Young
Men. Conservative Models for
Older Men.

7514
Cassimeres, Blue Serges
and Dark Worsteds.

. All
sizes to 44. The price
speaks for itself.
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